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BRESOH DID SIT IT FOR PROOF OF.THIS QUAY MAKES CONFESSION
Many Are Printed,

But Few Are Good.

Sunday newspaper is a
growth of the last few years,
and it lias come to be an al-

most indispensable part of daj'-to-d- a3

civilization
But on the flood tide of these

Sunday papers floats many a col-

umn of matter of no earthly in-

terest to airy time.
Thk Times aims to select

sort illustrate tersify abbre-
viate in .short, save the reader
from the tiresome operation of
discarding1 long lengths of ver-
biage.

In pursuance of its policy of
obtaining local special articles,
The Times will print:

Omens of Good or Evil which the
Nagro Finds.

Women Who Have Wedded Men of
the Army and Navy.

Tow Boat Tourists on the Placid
C. & O. Canal

Something New for Washington
Women to Do.

Striking Cycle Attitudes by Women
Heieabouts.

Uncle Sam's Dark Cave Down Under
the Capitol.

Clean Drinking JVIanoi An Historic
Landmark.

The Making and the Running of the
Street Cable

Of General Interest
Will bo pages el

Piotion,
Worla Fads,

"Habiliment" Gossip and
Illustrations

01 Particular Local Interest
Will be pages of

Notes of District Organizations,
Amateur Sporting Hews.

Society News and Gossm.

01 Special "Home" Interest
Je THF SIN DAI TIMES'

Separate
Colored

Picture.

01 Great Economical Interest
IS THE SUNDA1 TIMES' TRICE of

THREE
CENTS.

RIDER HAGGARD STOKED

Mud aad Hooks Thrown at Him on

His Election Tour.

One ol the Ladies In His Party Had
Her Head Cut Mounted Police

Summoned for Protection.

(By Associated Press )
London, July 19 H Rider Haggard,

the author, who is (standing in the Conser-
vative Interest for East Norfolk, lias made
his election tour in a four horse drag and
has boon roughly treated, raud and stones
being thrown in some cases

Near Ladham one of the party, Miss
Hartcup-- , had her head cut by a flying
missile At Stalham the party w as obliged
to take refuge in a hotel, "which was

The police were dispatched to the rescue.
From North Walsham, Norwich, and Yar-
mouth the situation of the party increased
In gravity , and at midnight the mounted
police were summoned

Most of the elections to day being in
the counties, the polls will be declared
to morrow

The elections of so far as they
have been declared, lcaes the state of
parties as follows Conscrvntlv es, 274;
Libc-ft- l Unionists, 40; total Unionists, 320;
Liberals, 86; Parnellitcs, C; McCarthy
Ites. 44, Lubor, 2, total opposition, 138

The net Unionist gain up to date is 05.

QCod Times Corner.

Lawrence, Mass , July 19 Notice of
in wages was nested in the Atlantic

cotton mills The amount is not
given The only reduction in wages made
by this corporation w as in Soplember, 1893,
"whon a n averaging six or seven
per cent went into effect.

BhamoHn, Pa , July 19 The Luko Fid-le- r

colliery, which has been Idle since last
October, will resume in a short time.
Eight hundred men and boys will be given
employment.

Iron Mountain, Mich., July 19 The
Pe wabic Mining Company announced to day
an Increase of 10 per cent In wages of its
employes Tho new scale gives miners
$1 70 a day, trimmers $1.60 and laborers
$1.10. Other mining companies on the
mnge are expected to raise wages.

His Refusal of a Nomination Cor-

roborated by a Listener.

EXACT LANGUAGE RELATED

Interest Added to the Stoiy by tho
Positive Denial Made by Major
Poole, One of the G A. II Delega-

tion, Who Called Upon tho
nt 3odd's Camp.

(Bv United Press)
Old Forge, N Y , July 19 rurther and

most positive evidence In support of the
story sent out on tne United Press wires
concerning Gen Harrison's remarks touch-
ing upon the PriMdency was gathered
to-d- a by the United Press correspondent.

After Major Poole and Joseph I. Baile,
with the other ni tubers of the Grand Armv
delegation iiad reached the Forge House
from Dodd s Camp, Mr Saile met Charles
"V Hall, of Syracuse, who is organist in
Trimtv Epii.pul Church Mr Hull asked
Mr Paile about his tijp to Dodd s Camp
and how Gen Harrison was looking.

When minor mature about tie viMt were
finished Mr Ball said to Mr Saile "Was
anything aid about tlio Presidency? '

DIDN'T WANT IT
"Yes," replied he, "Harrison bald he

did not want it"
That was all that Saile said about the

matter, and Mr I'all did not further ques-

tion him
Mr Pool cautione 1 1 is friends about

maintaining secrecy in regard to the con-

versation that passed between him, Mr.
Saile and General Harrison, so far as
the Presidency wasconcerned, but there was
a "leak " Mr Saile held no com citation
with t lie United Press reporter

After Major Poole had left for home the
remark made bv bade w as made know u
to a lew gcinlctmn sitting m the corridors
of tho I orge House When Saile's re
marks became current, the United Press
correspondent had it confirmed bj anotler
gentleman who was a member of the part
Ho told the eact language used by Gen-

eral Harrison
Mr Ball and the informant of the United

Prcs corresiKmdent are highly reputable
gentlemen, and Hair reputation for ve
racitj rannot be questioned

EVERYBODY TALKING
The storj still continues to be the chief

topic of conversation tn these parts, and
interest is added to it by the attention
given it b the new spapers and thestrenu
ous denial mad by Major Poole Thrre is
a large Sv recuse colony registered at the
Forge House, and all who eomposc it are
anxiously watching the affair through
the public press

This afternoon Gen Harrison and Benny
McKcc came out from camp and drove
to the railroad station Mrs McKee and
her young daughter arried at 4 o'clock
"While waiting for the loat to start Gen
Harrison walked to the post office to
transact some business "While walking
there he w as greeted by a number of ladies
and gentlemen He is looking very well
now Mrs McKee will remain until her
father leaves

children "uxncit A CIIIMXEY.

During a. Heavv storm It Fell "Upon
mid Killed Them.

(By United Pnss )

St. Clair Mich Julv 1 9 About 2 o'clock
this afleraoou a tt rifle storm of wind
struck here, approaching a hurricane, ii
its velocity Severil yachts are said to
have been overturned in the rier and two
children were crushed under a falling
chimney They were the children of il
liam Lee

The hotel Cadillac was unroofed, the
tower of the court house and city hall was
vvneked and the roof lilted off Trees
and cbinmey s hav e e er vv here been blow n
down and telephone and telegraph wires
j) rostrated

COMMITTEES .NOT NEEDED.

Mr. Cleveland Declines to See Cltirens
IlPpinrillnj; Taj loi .

In reponce to the telegram sent to Presi-
dent Cleveland at Gray Gables yesterday
morning asking him to receive a delegation
of citizens at his summer home in behalf of
Charles J. Taylor, condemned to death for
tho murder of his wife, Private Secretary
Tburber wired to Mr Lonng Chnpcll yes-

terday afternoon as follows
"The case is eo fully before the Prendent

that the visit ofn committed not desirable.
"HENKY T. THUHBER,

"Private Secretary "
As yet the Trepidant has given uo indi-

cation of his intentions In regard to the
commutation of Taylor s Ecnfcnco

LEFT HA BY' AND ALL.

HI Health Drive-- a Young Matron to
Suicide.

(By Associated Press )
Danville, Va ,July 19 Mrs Ellararnier,

aged twentv-riv- e years, the wife of John D
Farmer, the agent of the Southern Railway
at Motley, this county, committed suicido
at her home to day by firing a bullet in
her right temple from a thirty-eig- calibre
Smith & Wesson pistol

She lived a hair hour after the shot was
fired, but was unconscious She leaves a
young ladj. Ill health is believed to be
tne cause.

311 Luclw 331 Health Suicide.
Denver, Col , July 19 Financial reverses

and ill health led Dai id J. Martin, ex- -
member of the fire and police board, of
Denver, to commit suicide to day by shoot-

ing in the head Tho suicide was one of
the commissioners during the stormy times
when Gov. Waite attempted to remove
them from office against the combined
physical opposition of the firemen and po-
lice. He was about sixty jears old and
formerly conducted a real estate business

"Wealthy Planter Assassinated.
Et Louis, Mo , July 19. A special to the

Chronicle, from Dallas, Tex , says that J,
A. McCullough, a wealthy planter, living
six miles from Dallas, was assassinated
at midnight last night, while asleep An
unknown assassin fired the contents of a
double barreled shotgun into his body
through a window, killing him instantly.

Brothers Fooled "With, n Pistol.
At noon yesterday Alex. WeniKtin

twelve years old, and Lis little brother
David, seven years old, were at play at
tnoir nomo at unira ana streets south-
west with a loaded revolv er. The older boy
nointed it nt his bcother when n. rnrtririi-- n

exploded, sendlnc a ball into the little rrf- -
low's shoulder. The wound was nor dan
gerous.

look at the

i! ram
Ella Miller, the Suicide, Was an

Honest Nurse Girl.

AMBITIOUS BUT UNEDUCATED

She Had Propoitv "Worth $3,000, Hut
Could .Not Jteallo "Upon It and "Was

Penniless AVhen Seeking the Hiver.
Pathetlo Story of Her Defeated
Plans For the Futuie.

The girl who drowned herself at the
Navy Yard bridge Thurbdav night was
Ella Miller, till lately a nurse in the
familv of Col Law rente T Graham, of
No I51d L street northwest

She was first identified as she lay at
the morgue yesterdav morning by Mrs
Kate Meredith, Col Graham's eool. She
had been out of work for some time,
and had tramped about the city faith-full-

trying to find something to do
She owned about $3,000 worth ot real

estate at ordinary "valuation, above in-

cumbrances, but it was not available for
her support She had borrowed ?2 from
a friend with which to advertise for a
place, and told him she was engaged to
be married, vet she did not know where
she would get the means to repay tho
loan nor to buy food when the pittance
was gone, and there seemed no prospect
of her being taken to a home of her own
bj her sweetheart.

ner remains were "viewed bj mam as
they Iaj at the Sixth precinct station j,

and the identification bj Mrs
Meredith was confirmed bj several other
friends The morning before her suicide
she told Mrs Meredith that she had written
thirteen letters to "vailous persons

One of these was Andrew 1'aiker, seere-ta- rj

of the Washington Loan and Trust
Compau, which" had charge of her estate
It asked that, if anj thing should happen to
her, such as dving suddenlj, she be given
a proper burial, and expressed a, preference
for Mr "W illnm Lee to conduct the luneral

INQUEST 10 BE HELD
In accordance with this Mr Parker

called at the morgue yesterdaj afternoon
and directed that the bodj be given to Mr
Lee, and it was transfeired to his under-
taking place An inquest will be held there
bj Coroner Hammctt at 11 a m to daj

Miss Miller called about two weeks ajro
upon Mr John B Larner, who, as counsel
for the "W ashington Loan and Trust Com-
pany, has immeJute charge of her prop
ertj. She was neatly dressed and pre-
sented a verj attractive appearance

She told Mr Larner she was a"vvaj from
Col Graham's on account of the family
going away for the summer, and she
wanted to prepare herself for something
better than a ladj's maid or nurse She
thought she ought to go to school for sev-
eral j ears

Mr. Larner "was at once interested,
and asked it she had anj plans made She
replied that she "would like to get about
$5,000 on her property, and with that
she could go to school four oi five jears
and then spend a 3 ear in special prepara-
tion for teaching or an other calling she
might select She had the cost alreadj
figured out

He asked if she had selected the school
to which she would like to go, and she
said Welleslej Mr Larner was puzzled
by her lack of Information as to the
requirements for entrance at Wcllesley
She had a very moderate education, wrote
poorly and "with many errors, know little
of arithmetic, and in all had not as much
education as a grammar school pupil
should possess

But Mr Larner was anxious to do for her
what was possible He took the maps aud
showed her where her property was located
and told her its value There are three
pieces worth ingross about? 1,950, butthere
are one or two trust deeds

Thoj were put on before tho death of her
mother from whom she inherited Tho
onlv improved lot is on the Bladensburg

road , near Leyis street, and tho framehouse
there rents for hardly enough to keep up
the Interest on the trusts

CHERISED PLAN FAILED .
WhonMr. Larner showedher the condition

of the estate aud explained to her the possi
bilities aho was Borely disappointed. Ho

lower left-ha- nd corner

thought her rather visionary and considered
it probable that the breaking up of her
cherished plan for bettering her condition
bad much to do w ith Iter death

He t hought there w as noground to believe
there was anv reproach In her life from
which she sought to escape The trust
companj so far as possible would wish to
shield her name and will provide a proper
burial though Uit costmaj finallj be borne
bv It

Tho property will go toiler mother'shelrs,
brothers aud sisters or their descendants;
for it is understood thatMIfs Miller had no
brother or sister of herown

A second of the letiers written by Miss
Miller on TIlursda was to a joung ladj of
Southeast Washington who was probablv
her most intimate friend This letter was
dated Julj 19 and gave No 1335 F 6treet
northwest as her addres0.

This Is the number of the Adams building,
in w Inch Mr Larner has his office In this
letter she nul she was tired or this exist-
ence and going to another By tho time
3011 recei.e this jou will know all " This
young lad called at Mr Lee s jestcrday
afternoon to look at her dead friend

She told Mr Lee that Miss Miller always
spoke of "William McLaughlin of No 314
South Treniont street, Baltimore, as "Uncle
"William," and a message was sent to him
at that address

Mr Le buried Mis Miller's mother in
December, 1893 She was Mrs John W
Walker, and lived near Ivy City Mr
Walker Is said to bo ultve, but his step
daughter had not lived with him since her
mother's death

Soon after that event he went to live
with a ladv on N street, supposed to be
Mr" Stephen Rand, whose husband is in
the Navv, and this friend secured the ap-

pointment of the Washington Loan .S. Trust
Conipnnv to take care, of the property

HER ONLY5 VISITOR
Miss Miller took service with Mrs Gra-

ham last Nov em her, J and was verv well
liked Her manner was ladj like and her
work entirelv atisfactorv The onlv gen-
tleman who called upon her regularly was
William Johiiou, a' clerk in the cigar
store at No COT T street northwest

She was known as a thoughtful girl,
much given to re iding and verj desirous
to get a better education She did not at-
tend church nor have much faith in re
ligion, but was mtere-t- e dm theosophv and
read much along tint line

Mr J P Corcoran, the grocer at Seven
teenth and L, savs she often spoke of
bettering her condition bj studjmg the
higher branches He sold her some st imps
ou Thursday, evidently for letters she
wrote, and was a little before Mrs Mere-
dith in arriving at the morgue and iden-
tifying the body

One or the last of her friends to see Miss
Miller alive was Trank Miller, the restau-
rant keeper at G25 Louisiana avenue Hi r
mother used to bring her in there when a
child five or six years ago and he has known
her ever since She called Thursday about
10 a m , as she has done several times
since out of work, and said she had found
nothing

She asked Mr. Miller to lend her S2 to
adv ertibe aud he gave her four half dollars
She put an ad in "While talking to Mr.
Miller she said she had a. mind 'to leave
thisworld" Hejokmgly to'd her he would
lend her a pistol and she answered "Let
mo have It "

SADDEST CHAPTER OF ALL
Probably the last acquaintance who saw

hor alive was Airs Meredith She had uot
boen living at Col Graham's regularly
since his family left on June ISforOikland,
Md , for tho summer, but understood that
she was welcome there She went away
Mouday last not expecting to come back
but came in Thursday night for dinner at 7
p m Mrts Meredith saw uo change in her
manner and says she appeared entirely

cheerful
Between Monday and her reappearance

at Col Graham's she is believed to have
called at police station No 1 She was
sent to an employ nieut agency

Tho kecpor of a house on C street savs
that a girl of the description of Miss
Miller came to her house and ofrered to
enter on a life of shame, but as she was
ouly seventeen years old she was refused
admission That was Monday

She vv as away Tuesday, but came again
Wednesday, saying that now she could
enter, as she was a lost woman She was
sent to the station in cliargo of Policeman
Williams.

It .vas leported thatsho found employ men t
by means of the agency to which she was
sent.

A report that she was acquainted, to her
sorrow, with a War Department clerk,
living in the northwest is not credited

A suggestion is made that tho loss of
the money given her by Mr Miller, and
the finding of tho pockotbook floating In
the river points to foul play Tho inquest
to day may develop' new facts

The Sultan Is Sick.
Berlin, July 19 The Kolnische Zeltung

has information that the sultan of Mor
occois seriously Ulatrcz.

of this page.

GEBS'CHME

J. A. Wilson, of the Beef Firm,

Arrested for Forgery.

SAID TO HAVE TAKEN $1,700

He "Was Unnerved "When Notified at
tho IDepot by Detective Hoyd That
He "Was "Wanted For a Crime Al-

bert s nis Innocence and Insist s That
Ho Is uu Honorable iTan.

Joseph A Wilson, of Wilson & Korers,
wholesale dealers in boneless beef at No.
201 Tenth street northwest was arrested
last night by Detective George Boyd on a
charge of forgery. He said he would not
attempt to give bond and was given com
fortable quarters for the night at station
No 0

Ho will appear before Judge Miller
this morning and thinks he w ill be ab'e to
show himelf guiltless of cnnunul intent
in what ho has done

The warrant upon which Mr Wilson
was arrested was sworn out on Thursday
by his partner, Henry Y. Rogers, of Phila
delphla, where tke firm has a houe on
South Water street It was Eerved by
Detective Bovd Just as Mr Wilson was
stepping from a Philadelphia train at the
B & P depot

It charges that on November 11, 1S93,
Mr "N ilson forged the name of "V, ilson 5.
Rogers" in indorsing a S50 check given by
a local butcher in pavment for meat It is
said that he has continued similar forgeries
up to the present time and has got $1,700
of the firm's money

TAKEN BY SURPRISE
The witnesses in tho case besides Mr

Rogers are the butcher and L Edward
Lyons orElwood Lvons, who lives at For-
rester's Hotel on Four and one half street,
nearC whcreMr WHsonmadehishomelast
w inter

His family went aw ay about three weeks
ago and are now at Atlantic City

Mr ilson Is a large, fine looking man,
rather portly, wi th florid complexion,
sandv mustache, and dresses well He was
taken completely by surprise bv the war-
rant. At the station he seemed unnerved
He is only thirty two years old and is
said to have livotl a lifo of strict business
integrity He said

"Tens of thousands of people will know
of nij arrest in the morning, where onlv
a thousand willieadmy exoneration Tarn
a native of this District, but my parents
now live in Kansas City They left here
about 1870 I have spent the past five
winters hero but my busiuos has been
such that I don't know a man I could go
to for bond if it were only $50 If Dan
Hagerty vvero alive he would befriend me

"I don't know a thing of the charges
against me except what the warrant says
I came here expecting to go out on a
business trip and the officer confronted me

RIGHT TO SIGN PAVER
"It is true, I believe, that our company

is incorporated, and only the treasurer
has a right to sign paper But for three
years I have been signing the firm name
and the fact should be well known The
warrant says I signed 'Wilson & Rogers,
Henry V Rogers, treasurer ' I don't

check
away back in 1893, but it has been my
habit to sign the lirm name aud add my
own initials

"I suppose w hen I have deposited checks
I have signed with Mr Rogers' name,
as that would be necessary It has not
been for my benefit, however, but for tho
business

"I have been associated as a partner with
Mr Rogers in this business for eight years,
nearly my whole business life, and this is
the first charge ever brought against me
It seems to me it would have Jeeii fair to
give me a chance to be heard, instead of
springing it on me this way

Mr Rogers Has attended to the business
of the firm at Philadelphia, while I have
made my headquarters here for five years
Ou r trade has called me much of the time
out over the country "

Alabama Gold Fields Bought.
Chattanooga, Tenn .July 19. Fifty thou-

sand dollars In cash was to day deposited
Jo a local bank for the purchase of gold
fields near HefUn, Ala., reported to Ls
fabulously rich in gold oref

Would Like to See Eeed or MoKin-le- y

Nominated for President.

Docs Not Favor Free Coinage and
'1 lilnkn tho Democrurs Will Again

Name Cleveland.

(Special to The Times )
Pittsburg, Pa , July 19 United States

Senator Quay to night made public his
views on three important matters free
sliver, his preference for the Republican
nomination for President, and whether he
would support Cameron's candidacy for
that office

On July 11, James S Smyth, chairman
of the Republican city committee at

eent Quay some questions to
answer To day be sent this reply:

"I am m favor of the nomination of
either Rt ed or McKinley for President,
whichever of the two seems more available
when the national convention asembles.

"I am a personal friend of Senator Cam-
eron and our official relations are moat
agreeable He has uever intimated to me
his desires and it would certainly be most
discourteous to declare cither for or against
my colleague in the absence-o- f his pro-
nounced candidacy which can in no wise
be affected by the pending S tate controversy.

"Of his attitude towards me I am not
Informed but I am told he is somewhere in
New England and not interested m my
canvaKs I am not in favor of the free
coinage silver at the ratio of 10 to 1 "

Asked who he thought the Democrats
will nominate for President the Senator
promptly replied

"Cleveland if the platform is money
and he is a dangerous man The third term
cry will not hurt him "

CONVERTS TO HORHONISH

Latter Day Saints Creating an Up-

heaval in North Carolina.

Don't Preach Polygamy Publicly But
Exeitenieiit Exists Citizens

Moving to Expel Them.

(Special to The Times )
Richmond, Va , July 19 News from

Winston, N. C , has been received here to
the effect that Mormon eldera are turning
fcurrv countv in that State topsy turvy
from a religious standpoint In and
around Mount Airy, N C , the illiterate
people arc flocking to the followers of
Bngham Young, and m the Chestnut Ridge
and other Eections many families have
become converts to the Mormon faith

The elders claim that they do not preach
the doctrine of polygamy, but it is re-

ported that tbev advocate this doctrine
In private religious interviews

Tho Mormon missionaries are believed
to be the same vv ho were run out of Han-

over and adjomlne; counties in Virginia
a year or two ago by an organization of
citizens, among whom Major Pag?, father
of Thomas NeKon Page, the novelist, was
a conspicuous figure

Considerable excitement exists in the
district where the Mormons arc at work,
and ome of the best citizen are orgau-i7in- g

to dnve the Utah men out ot the
county

MIGHT RAVE TJEEX SERIOUS.

Correspondent Mnefarlund's nouso
Visited by a. Midnight Blaze.

Fire broke out shortly after midnight to-

day in the rear basement of the residence of
Mr H B F MacFarland, the well known
correspondent, at No 1810 F street nortn-we-

Fora time it threatened to beasenous
conflagration, but it vv as extinguished with
a loss of abo it $300, bv the fire department

Mrs Macrarland was awakened bv the
smoke which filled her room She quickly
aroused the inmates ot tbehoue and rushed
out on the sidewalk

Dr H J Allen, who was passing at the
time, alarmed the neighborhood by his cries
ot "fire " An unavailing effort was made
to orouso the watchman i nthe Windsor
building on the corner of Seventeenth and
F streets, who had the key to the fire box;
by pounding on tho door, finally one of the
young men, residing iu the neighborhood,
climbed through a window and woke
up the sleeper

An alarm was quickly turned in from bot
31 and engine companies 1, 2, and 6 and
Truc'v B responded

When the department reached the scene
the flames had spread to the second and
third storiesand for a tlmeitlooked as if the
fire could not be easily gotten under control,
but vet in a comparatively short time the
fire was quenched

Several of the servants in the house had
a narrow escape from death by suffocation
from the smoke, as the fire had apparently
been burning some time before discovered

Lueke Bud Liiek.
Savannih, Ga , July 19 Edmund Lucke,

mate of the schooner Emily T Northam,
from Ferth Amboy, fell in the river while
boarding the vessel last night and was
drowned He had unexpectedly met his
brother, whom he had not een for seven-
teen years, and the reunion was celt brated
with friends Soon after they parted Lucke
was drowned

Charged With Puying Votes.
Asheville, N C , July 19 A sensation

was caused in political circles here this
c ening when It became known that Joe
Jarvis, John Nolaud and John Gibson had
been arrested on the charge of buy ing v otes
In the spring municipal election The
iast named Is a negro All gave bond to
the amount of $100 for appearance in court
Other arrests will bo made to morrow.
All are Democrats

TUbllctil Study in the South.
AshvlUe, N C , July 19 The Southern

Biblical Assembly held three meetings
to day, assembling this morning in the
First Presbyterian Church, this afternoon
fn the First Baptist Church, while a largo
audience heard a lecture on the Bible de-

livered by Secretary Gilbert in the same
church this evening Xargo numbers con-
tinue to arrive

Laudanum Tnlon by Mistake.
Mrs. Mary Herbert, ot No. 820 Sixth

6treet southwest, took a dose of laudanum
yesterday by mistake for a prescription
she was using, and was deeply under the
influence of the drug before the error was
discovered Dr Holdon, the family

was called, and a(ter several hours
Jiard work Mrs. Herbert was losi night out
oj danger.

Evidence of Another Vigtirn

of Holmes.

DISCOVERED IN CHICAGO

It May Be Either Minnie Williams

or the Missing Boy.

OR PERHAPS BOTH OF THEM

In the House Where They Lived "Waa
Found a Store Built by the ia-n- r.

anco Monster Which Contained
Charred Bones, Ituttonsandu "Watch.
Chain O v ned by the Texan GlrL

(By Associated Press )
Chicago July 19 Anotherappallingcrime

will belaid at the door of H H Holme, the
notorious insurance swindler and tbe al-
leged murderer of the Puzete

That Minnie Williams, or Fort Worth,
Tex , met her death at the hands of Holmes,
there is scarcely a doubt That she died inthiscity in a vioientmannerhas beea proven
almost conclusively

Late to uij,ht the polfco fond in a stoveIn the three story brick Imikhng as 701Sixty third street, which was built b
Holmes, and iu which both he and the Wlf-hai-

girl lived, a quantity of charred bones,
buttons known to have been on a dress
owned by Minnie Williams, and a partly
melted portion of a watch chain, which was
positively kkntiried as having been tha
property of the girl

IDENTIFIED THE CHUN
The chain was mstantly recognized by

E C Davis, who occupies a portion of the
storeformerly used by Holmes, wheahewaa
in the drug business, as one that he badseen Miss Williams wear, and wb.ch hehad on two separate tjccasioos repaired forher

Davis also claimed to recognize the but-
tons as those he had seen on a dress worn
by Miss Williams.

The ghastly discovery was made late to-
night by a force of detectives working underthe command of Inspector Fitzpatnck.
who had all day been at wort: sea rcawg thabuilding from cellar to garret

The floors were taken up in parts, thewalls were sounded and the tag iron vauh;
carefully mspecteel

The walls or the vault were found to be
heavily packed with asbestos, which tha
police believe was placed there for thepurpose of deadening sound

SEARCH OF THE HOUSE.
The search or the house was undertaken

bv the police, who this morning received a
communication from the Philadelphia au-
thorities.

The building was careful! v gone over and
the dummy elevator which ran from thetop floorof the building w here Ho'mes had
his office, to the basement, w ithout exit on
the intervening floors, was tried and worked
in every posible manner

On the top floor In the room which wa
used by-- Holmes as an office, stood an
immense stove, fully eight feet high andtnree feet in diameter, with a door suf-
ficient to admit of theadraiss'on of a human
body into the interior

The stove had on the former examinations
of the buildings been entirely overlooked
and no examination of its contents had ever
been made before. Inspector Fitzpatrick
opened the tloor and poked carelessly
among the debri3 with his cane.

WAS IT THE BOP
Almost the first thing he turned up wa3

a human lione, badly charred He hastily
jerked it out and found that it was beyond
all question, a human rib of an adult.

The contents of the stove were then
quickly dumped and other porttons of
bones too badly burned to admit of posi-
tive identification as belonging to any
particular portion of the body were also
found.

A number of small buttons. aid to have
been worn on the front of Ms3 WiHiama'
dre-- s, were picked up, as was a!o about
six Inches or a gold watch chain, which,
she wore

The buttons were of a pecullarmake.wita.
strings of twisted wire running from the
head up into the shank, which prevented
their falbutc opart In the flame

All of the ashes and debris from the stove
were carefully preserved and taken to
the police station, where a more careful
examination will he made of them to mor-
row.

Thepolcie are no w of the opinion that not
only Minnie Williams, but her yoonger
sister. Anna, and the boy Howard Pitzel,
met death in the house

To morrow morning at 6 o'clock they
will renew the search of the house, begin-
ning with the basement, which will be
carefully dug up.

They are or the opinion that they will
find either the body of Aodo Williams or
that of Howard Pitzel before they have
concluded their work.

Mnriuo Band ut t he White House.
rollow lug is the programme of the grand

military concert in honorot the D C N G,
at the White House grounds this evening,
at 5 50 p m :

No 1. March, "High School Cadets."
Soua, iu honor ot our future militia; 2,
overture, "Military," Mendelssohn; 3,
march, The Corcoran Cadets," Soosa;
I, grand military fantasia; episode ot the
"War or Independence In Italy, Panchivalli;
synopsis bivouac; lights tlown; taps;
a lovely night; alarm and battle; lamenta-
tion of the wounded; last Words ot a dying
soldier; renewing the fight; victory 5,
march, "The National Fencibles," Sousa;
6, symphoma, Militair," Haydn; 7 ,
march, "Troop A," FanciuIU; S, "Bac
tie ot Les Castgillyas," Marin; 9, march,
"The Morton Cadrets," Fanclulb; 10, fan-
tasia, "Memories ot the War," Reeves;
II, march, "National Rifles" liiew.)
Mis Marble; 12, descriptive, "A Day with,
Troop A," (new) ranciulli Synopsis
Hustling In the Army; Signals Previous
to Departure; March; Campfire; Taps; Re-po-

Trom Night to Dawn; Foraging;
Attack on a Barnyard; The Boys Enjoy a
Song and Dance; Coming Home, 13, "Pa-
trol Guard Mount," Eiienberg; 14. Patri
otic hymn, "Hail Columbia," Fyles.

All the marches are played as a. special
compliment to tho various military organ
Izations. j

THE WEATHER TO-DA-

For the District ot Columbia. Maryland,
and Virginia Talr, probablv followed bj
showers at night; slight changes In teiaj
perature; southerly winds.


